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MINUTES OF STATUE COMMITTEE 
September 27, 1957 
During the discus sion of the necessity of raising additional funds for the 
. . 
erection of the statue the following suggestions were made : 
1. The Committee should see a number of citizens in Louisville as well as 
firms who have been receiving business from Western for many years. 
2. Other f i rms, possibly in Nashville or elsewhere, should also be seen. 
5 . A follow-up letter to members of -the Alumni ~ssociation who have not 
subscribed or yet paid their subscriptions should be sent. Contributions 
should be in by October 15. 
4. County and city superintendents should be solicited. 
5. County superintendents should be asked to present tbe matter before the 
rural t eachers and children of the county. 
6. The PubliCity Office should send out messages to t he various newspapers 
of the counties, of the state. 
7. The present student- body should be solicited 
First call for t hose who would like to subscrioe a dollar. After 
that i s done, call for those who would like to subscribe fifty cents. 
After this, the amount could be reduced even further t o those who 
would like to contribute twenty-five cents or less. 
• 
September 29. 1937 . 
The pcrn.a.nent committee on Founder l s Day was called to meet for 
a few 1.1inutes bis morninc; by Dee.n F. C. Grise, chai:rnnn of the connnittee . 
The ;mrpose of the 'necting '1'ms to discuss ?reliv.inary plB-YJ.s for t;w ~JrOt .. ran 
to be ivan on this day t;o,i:::; yoa.r c.t which time the bronze St£'.tU(l to Dr. 
lL o H. Cherry will be u.'1.veilod . T:lerc wore present in addition to Dean Grise .. 
Dr . A. ?t. Stickle::;, Dr . M • . C. Ford, and rlies :!attie ... :CLean . 
Denn Grise ·was asked to add to the .arsonnel of the committee the 
nat:l.es of !.1r . J . R. Alexander and 1.:r . J. :!1 . Whibner . 
It ,,:as the un!lll.imous opinion of the corrnni ttee that a.n invitation 
snould be extended Cordell "Iull to address the audience on the occasion of 
Founder ' 8 DE'.y th~ s yeo.r and that t~e invitation to hin shou11 at least 
~~~
include the nane of UT . Alexander' even if it did jJ'iiaii ade !tim individually . 
This invitation should be a ni~ht letter so AS to expedite matters . Dean 
Grise was asked to speak to the President in order that the honorariwn be 
taken care of . 
1 . The comT.1.,:i. ttee feels t:lB.t one outstandinf spoaker, llr. :Iull or 
ot!ler ne. tionallJ" knol'In scholar should be on :Jro,;rs.m. ; 
2 . ?rorninent member of the alumni association to Give a biobraphy 
or somethlUC similar ; 
3 . 1[r . rJhitmer be recognized a.t some point; 
4 . Tr.e statue unveiled :)ossibly by one of ~:)resident Chfl rry , s 
Cr:mdchildr en; ~ ...,t.... 
5 . Some music should ~e_! l!It' 1 : 0 the :JrogrffiJ. . 
Denn Griso \tho has hors'tofore presided at theca Founder Do.y p r ogrnns is 
expected to do this aGo.in t'his year . 
"nwu a tentative program has been arr:'1l1t::ed Dr . Grise will present 
it to i:r. G:urett for his a _provel . 
Se~teMber 29, 1937 . 
w. 1< . 5 , N 8< T . C ., BOWLING GREEN Kv 
'The S"eerin Conu:rittee of the _. 1_ . Cher ry Bronze Statue Fund 
oet for a f'0l../ minutes a.fter cha.pel t ~s lOrning . Thore was a careful 
discussion of the inscri~tion proposed for the bAse of the statue and 
f'ine.lly Uion motion du l y seconded and unanimously carried the following 
state:'1onts wero approved : 
Hr . Ih.' tmer , cha.5rman of the cornnittee . wRs inst dad to ,';rite to 
t~e A.rt~ st, r . Grllnelle . and incloa<" a cop~ of the above me:n.uscript for 
the inscri~tion . 
The -v.vo srunples of crn.nite which w£>.s submitted hy the loc!?l stone 
cutter . Upon motion rnade . seconded and duly na.ssed the conunittee voted to 
use tho better qurlity fiS this ,'res shoo:m to be r.lorc last:l.ng . 
'I'\'6re "re still a few lD{>mbers of the r~."'\llty who "e not ::w.de a 
sllbscri \tion or "m.o have not paid in full. Val'i.QUB meml:>ers of' the committee 
were asked to speak to these ind i viduals and to rOj~ort la tor . Eaoh one 
will endea.vor to colleot oanh for those pledges . 
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